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® University of MontanaOffice of University Relations • Missoula, Montana 59812 •  (406) 243-2522
February 23, 1988
MEDIA RELEASEDATE CHANGE FOR FIRST LECTURE 
IN UM GEOLOGY LECTURE SERIES
MISSOULA —
The date for the first lecture in the University of Montana 
geology department's evening lecture series has been changed.
Geology Professor Ian Lange will discuss "Mount St. Helens 
Before, During and After the Great 1980 Eruption" Thursday,
March 10 instead of Thursday, Feb. 25, as stated in a Feb. 19 UM 
press release. The lecture will be 7:30 p.m. in the Underground 
Lecture Hall.
Details for the two other lectures in the three-part series 
remain the same.
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